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Abstract

The epidemiology of diseases caused by microorganisms has received considerable attention, but a limited number of studies have determined the presence of microbial contaminants in beach sand. To identify presence of dermatophytes in the coastal area of the District of Riohacha, Colombia, we cultured a total of 16 parallel dry and wet sand samples (back beach- dry sand- and front beach-wet sand-); using hair brushing method, for isolation of dermatophytes, Riddel microculture technique, for sporulation, and double coverslip technique for identification of genus and species. Samples were collected from 8 sites during March 2016 (dry season). We observed growth of 4 anamorphic filamentous fungi species belonging to 3 different genera in 75% of the samples. The most frequently encountered genus was Fusarium sp. (31.25%), followed by Aspergillus sp. (12.5%), and Dermatophyte sp. (6.25%). The most relevant species was Aspergillus flavus (12.5%), the rest of species were distributed homogeneously with a percentage of 12.5%. These results demonstrate that high organic loads as well as human and animal intervention causes an impact in keratinophilic fungi and dermatophytes presence in beach sand.
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1 Introduction

Beaches represent an economic and social value, since they are destinations for leisure and recreation; thus significant concern exists to preserve its ecological balance [3] and [10]. Conventional tourism is perhaps the most common use of beaches around the world, but the constant use of any natural resource generates a negative impact to the environment [7].

Diversity in beach sand composition and texture favors the growth and proliferation of microbes [27] by generating ideal conditions for their growth [1]. Bacterial pathogens are not the only microorganism present in sand; pathogens include different groups of fungi (yeasts, pathogenic fungi, allergenic fungi and fungi dermatophytes) which represent a potential risk to the health of bathers. Bathers are in direct contact with the sand [14] specifically [15], infants and children are most vulnerable to the attack of these pathogens; symptoms include diarrhea and gastrointestinal disorders [5].

Fecal contamination on beaches is largely due to discharge from known point sources, particularly non-treated wastewater, and due to direct contact between sand and water through waves, wind, waste, and debris. Authors in [27] expand on contamination sources mentioning other human activities as main causes of beach sand contamination, examples of these activities are: deterioration or rupture of sewer lines, inadequate treatment of wastewater, surface runoff of contaminated water from gutters and pipes from urban centers and farms (agriculture).

Beach users are greatly responsible for beach sand contamination. In many cases they are carriers of microorganisms that remain in the sand. They also deposit organic waste including those from commercial activities such as fishing, which provide food and moisture necessary for the conservation and development of yeasts, bacteria, molds and keratinophilic fungi- fungi like Aspergillus sp., Fusarium sp., Scytalidium sp. and Scopulariopsis sp, among others-, that can infect skin and nails [28].

Keratinophilic fungi are anamorphic or conidial, meaning that they have asexual reproduction, these characteristic have contributed to elucidate fungal taxonomy [31]. [8] Indicate in their paper that fungal anamorphisms rapidly reproduces spores or conidia, requiring lower energy consumption compared to sexual propagules. Isolation of these fungi from soil samples have been generally done by the hair bait technique, introduced by Vanbreusegiiem in 1952 [21].

Colombia is one of the Caribbean destinations with the highest touristic activity, and the country's beaches are rapidly becoming essential parts of local economies [10] and [4]. For this reason, efforts have been made to establish the environmental quality of the country’s beaches, but it has not been sufficient due to scarcity of data and absence of standardized monitoring mechanisms, as well as the lack of characte-
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Beach sand in Riohacha can be a vector and ideal habitat for the proliferation of keratinophilic fungi and dermatophytes, because all of its multiple influences, its touristic character, and its great economic contribution to the province. These influences are: commercial (settlement of foreigners and bathers, street sales, preparation and direct retailing of sea products), recreational, harbor area (arrival of small boats to the dock), environmental (discharge of municipal wastewater, deposits of sediment from multiple activities, partial mixing with Rancheria’s river water or complete opening of Rancheria’s river mouth, and beach topography-induced stagnation of rain water).

Riohacha lacks researches that document presence of fungi in beach sand. This is a disadvantage to establish beach-society relationships. Bathers’ exposure to beach sand contaminated with keratinophilic fungi and dermatophytes increase their risk to develop skin diseases [4]. Presence and proliferation of these pathogens harms touristic activity in the province leading to socioeconomic problems and burdens provincial public health department. Thus, it is advisable for both the government and beach environmental quality to invest in the prevention and mitigation of this problem.

In 2015, Riohacha city was declared special touristic and cultural district. In Colombia, these types of districts have tourism based economy, which requires high quality standards on its beaches. University of La Guajira, the highest public education institution in the province, undertook a pilot research to study whether there is presence of keratinophilic fungi and dermatophytes in approximately 1 km Riohacha’s coastline. This study aims to provide baseline information to regional touristic institutions, health sector and to contribute to the growing body of research on fungi in beach sand.

2 Materials and methods

2.1 Sampling

We analyzed 16 samples in the coastal zone of Riohacha’s District. This city is located on the Caribbean Sea shores of Southwestern La Guajira’s province, over the western margin of Ranchería’ River mouth, at 11° 33’ 59” north latitude and 72° 54’ 37” west longitude. Parallel samples were collected in March 2016 (dry season) from 8 sampling sites along a transect taken across the beach, at a depth of 2 cm using sand collection method and a grid of 1 m². After collection, samples were placed in sealed bag with sterile spoons, labeled and transported to the laboratory in a cold environment. In order to obtain a representative sample in 1 km of beach, samples were collected considering the influence of bathers, estuarine activities, fishing, and presence of pets and occasional discharges of wastewater from known point-sources.
2.2 Mycological analysis

Presence of keratinophilic fungi and dermatophytes was determined using hair brushing method of Vanbreusegijem [35]. Sands samples were deposited in sterile Petri dishes, adding sterilized human hair, (Sterilization was performed in an autoclave at 120 °C for 45 min) and moistened with sterilized distilled water every 15 days for 2 months. Petri dishes were left at room temperature. Sporulation of anamorphic fungi was achieved using Riddel microculture technique [18] and [36], on Potato Dextrose Agar (PDA) [2], when fungal growth was observed, these strains were placed with a flamed scalpel on the sides, corners and center of 1cm² of PDA squares and humidified with 3-5 mL of glycerinated water. Procedure was performed in a laminar flow cabin. In order to identify the fungal groups present in the samples, wet mount of fungal growth was carried out through the double coverslip method [37].

3 Results and Discussion

Out of 16 sand samples tested, 11 showed presence of keratinophilic fungi, and only 1 showed presence of dermatophytes (Table 1). We found 4 species belonging to 3 different genus. *Fusarium sp.* was the most frequently found genus (31.25%). *Fusarium sp.* is a group of filamentous fungi widely distributed in soil and plants, these are considered opportunistic pathogens able to cause systemic infections in immunocompromised patients [33]. Some of its species produce toxins that affect man and animals, but only 12 of the 100 species of *Fusarium* described are considered pathogenic for humans. The most relevant pathogenic species of this genus are *F. solani, F. oxysporum* and *F. verticillioides,* (listed in decreasing order of frequency) [20]. *Aspergillus sp* and *Aspergillus flavus* were the following isolates with greater frequency (12.5%), followed by *Dermatophyte sp, Aspergillus niger* and *Fusarium verticillioides* (6.25%).
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<tr>
<th>Table 1. Anamorphic fungi distribution in Riohacha’s District coastal zone</th>
</tr>
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</tr>
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</tr>
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</tr>
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</tr>
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In most cases, keratinophilic fungi and dermatophytes enter the environment through point and non-point sources, that include wastewater discharges, surface runoff and sewage [16], [25] and [17] and other factors such as humidity, wildlife, domestic animals, morphology of beaches, streams, waste and water containing pathogenic microorganisms and parasites [30], [28] and [32]. Species of keratinophilic fungi differ from one environment to another despite being endemic in most regions [13] and [18].

Fungi identified in this study are similar to those found in the beach sand of Madeira archipelago, Portugal [27]. But, we found an increase in potentially pathogenic and allergenic fungi, being *Penicillium sp.* the most frequent genus identified; followed by *Aspergillus sp.* and *Fusarium sp.*; some of these species may contain compounds in their spores that can cause irritation and sensitivity [23]. Our findings may be explained by the excessive rainfall that occurred in 2010. Excessive rainfall events caused sewer lines damage, that lead to waste being transported to ocean shores [28].

Other studies showed similar results to those reported in this research: on the Pakistan Coasts, the most commonly reported species were otomycosis causing agents such as *Aspergillus niger* (31.59%) and *Aspergillus flavus* (21.40%) [9], [26] and [6]. In Liguria, Italy [29] *Candida sp.* and *Aspergillus sp.* were the most frequently found genus, and displayed high sensitivity to critical environmental situations like large number of bathers visiting beaches. In India, species of dermatophytes and keratinophilic fungi were also reported, being *Aspergillus Flavus* the most frequent species [22]. Likewise, on the beaches of Olinda, Brazil, [11] researchers found that *Penicillium sp.* and *Aspergillus sp.* were the most common genus in both water and sand; In the coastal waters of northern Greece, filamentous fungi such as *Aspergillus niger* and *Aspergillus flavus* represented 57.4% of isolated species, followed by *Penicillium sp.* (68.5%) and *Alternaria sp.* (23.9%) [2], their presence was associated with significant numbers of total coliforms, fecal coliforms and enterococcus during high bathing season. Filamentous fungi counts were not significant in these seasons. In Mexican beaches, the species most frequently reported were *Aspergillus fumigatus*, *Aspergillus flavus-furcatis*, followed by *Fusarium solani*, and *Fusarium semitectum*. These species behaved as saprophytic and potentially pathogenic to beach users [12].

*Aspergillus sp.* and *Fusarium sp.* the most common non-dermatophyte keratinophilic fungi isolated on the beaches of different geographic regions [34], [24] and [19]. *Aspergillus niger*, *Aspergillus Flavus* and *Fusarium solani* are the most representative species worldwide. Identification of *Dermatophyte sp.* in Riohacha’s back-beach (dry sand) indicates animal, and human intervention as well as high levels of residual organic load (keratinized substrates) in these beaches, given that back-beach zone accumulates pollution during floods, maintaining viable fungal spores, that are capable to parasitize keratinized tissue on skin, hair and nails of man and animals.
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